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Lo'iisvülb's welcome to Haves
wai even more spectacular, gorgeous and gubhing than the reception
she gHve Anurew Jolineon in 18G7.
The Johnson affair wa merely mul
titudinous and commonplace, but
Ilsvoa cudt have thought they were
introducing him to a Mohammedan
paradise when the) walked hiin half
a mile through their exposition
building with a thousand of the
schoolgirls in the world
preceding hi a, chanting songs of

tzcftti.

Saturday, September 29, 1877.
Ternt of
One rona

Nnherltin.

tf Tin Ga.kttic.

" " "
"
i

$.1 no
onf irni.' oo
I. A Gaok.ta "
....
F.nglish and Spanish
4 nn
j,IK i;ahtti!, lix months. .A 7S
-

" "

T,A

1 2."
GArr.TA
4 5
F.nglish and Spanish,
Postage prepaid. Q X, Xo subscription receictd for
less than six months.

" í' "

nmc

r Atvrtutiiir.

In FnglUh.

Standing advertisements, for l whole year, villi the
privilege oj cnanqe oí lexi every su mouths, will
h' charqui at the fallowing ratet:
$15 00
One Square, or inch of space
27 00
of column,
42 00
of column,

of column
o f column

Secretary Schurtz has made an tain men, whose reputations are I.as Yrgn Market Trico of Wool l.
order, suspending all entries of founded chit fly en their success i 8 I'nwHliod Mexican wool, per pound SalO rents.
White,
"
land under the desert land act, in 'note tbavers," "curb stcr.e liok-ers" it'iiiovcd,..."
i:l 4
I,

the Via ilia laid district of California. Ail the lands entered were
capable of producing some kind cf
a crop, without irrigation, and a
portion of the lands had even been
cultivated.
It is the intention of
the secretary to proceed criminally
against every one who has laid hiui
self liable to prosecution, for
in bwearinj that the land was
desert.

00
00
Two-thir00
st
of column,
Three-fowt00 00
of column,
100 00
A whole column
(a well at
Trnnwient
yeaily adveristnients.if taken out before the near,
d

One-ha- lf

CO

72

Advertisement,

allhouh paid in tequiar monthly, quarterly, or
installments,) will be charged and
collected at the following ratea:
o í"
Kach line, first insertion,
0 22
Kach line, two insertions,
0 20
Kach line four insertions:
0 IS
I'.ach line, two months,
0 10
Kach line, three months
0 08
Kach line, sit months
Hack line, lest than a year and more than six
0 05
months
Twelve lines count one inch or square, 20 inches one
inches, one column in
column in English, 13,
Spanish.
Tenons having standinq advertisements in either
English or Spanish edition will he charged at the
rate of Victs. per line for "pay locals" or special
notices.
J3 Legal notices published at legal rates.

'ii,

Arrntiomenf.
opened iliuly, except

$!)
i.ri

oo
no

$27 00
$10 00
fHtlO (HI

$ I. ill 00

si.

Mora Mail.
ters

reislered

orders issued or paid, nor

U.

Y.

P. M.

let-

Xo. : A. F. A A. M.,
CIIiPHA Iho Toilare
third Saturday of each month
lit the Masonic, Hall, Central Street, between
South 2d and 3 Si reels. Charles Held, Sec' v.
I

1

Til eeil.
Tweed is unbosoming himself with
a vengeance. He does not spare
anyone and makes no exsusa for

Ho te'Is a straight story,
without imbcllisliment or ornament.
Gath, in tho l'liilinlelpuia Timet,
says: "After he liad secured an
ironclad charter, makii.g himself
and his littlo crew responsible, yet
unlimited, in their ro'jberie?, Tweed
& Co. proceeded to bribe the con
tractors and tradesmen who deal1
with, tho city. They were to a
immensely t) their bills and paj
back a huge percentage of the
which percentage, being al
plunder, the confederated divided.
The mayor ( ila'l) had to siin those
w.irrint-- ; ibo comptrolbr (Connolly) had to cadi them; Tweed Lad to
certify them. Sweeney, the states-mof the ring, also came in fot
hie share.
After awhile Hall's
was cut down to Ave pel
cent., out of City per cent., fxtfesi
on the bills. Tweed then got twer,
per cent., or IoO,000 ou
of every million dollar bill. Con
nolly got $00,000, Sweeney 50,
000 and 1111 20,000 out of ever
million ital'ars paid to tralcsmcn
Thus all through Tweed confess?
liimself to bo the chief robber
There were two persons railed
Watson and Woodward the Iatte
now ir. jail who received the ex
ceils batk from the tradesmen am
gave it to the thieves. Thus th
city'? expenses were heaped up mi'
lions on millions. The ring had s
many pirante, blackmailers, an','
mnecure officers that it broke under
its own burdens. O'Brien, who fin
lly produced the paiic, by showing it up in the New York Tima
his alleged grievance being that
Tweed would not pass a claim he
had against the city, as sn
iff had actually baigne l this claim
to Twoai f.r tho sum of 8 150,000
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N. R. I warrant my saddles not to hurt a horse,
and will make Harness to order cheaper tluin il
can lie huiight elsewhere. Iluy of lb Pnietioal

lfOTr

maker.

Store, Soull Side of
A. (Juzixaciiowski,
rucrto de Luna.

l.us Vejas.

Dunn,

&

Grzelachowsky

eWj.irri

Vry Goods,
Dry (iood.
''n Goa
lrtj Goods,

Clntliiny,

C'lttn?,
Vlotninj,

II.

rnomrcE,

GKAix .ix d

nnd i constantly
mi l astvi led
slmli of

Ittrife.

l,
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I.ns VegnH,
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Míe

Prw,
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Ihihit"
iivors,
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This revolting story Mr. Tweed
related with the aid of vouchers,
memora lum?, manuals, etc., never
prevaricating, often keenly humoHe khowed no resentment;
rous.
he wis no rospecter of person. Old
and worn and business like be opened tbe coffin of the past, and one
by one took out dead men's hones,
and many of tbe living shrank away
at the sight, like other Eugene
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AM) PUMs, I'uttv, Glasses
f All
end sizes and Colors.
I'.M'KK. I'm.er Hai.gin., Stationery,
WAU,
1 V
Di ng's and Medii Mies,
- AND CANfir l.'S, Lanndw, Vamilv
iislüe and Toilet Soaps, Sperm Candles,
sauces, I'jckles, S.ires, e.ali-- i
in III
fornin II iney, 1'iescves,
I'ielnvps, l.ookinr-irla-s0- s,
Í Variety of Adornments lor Hoiisi holds. nd h

OlF.st

U.

!v
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&cro!oU
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rockery,
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Veriut,

heavy, li.,nn sii,. MM. r'oveifn.
IM'I-'I.'Kind ol'Slnpleaud Fancy lM v (ioods,
I i Ni.hors,
U!;-,
Wines and
ÍK.H Tohaccos, in ii! Variety.
ot"nll siandiud
A MMUMTKlV, C.ivlri,.res
i
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SENA,

ron-I-

d

e

''bush Eoney."

rtí v.ot

.'issuri- -

',

per-centig-

T

I'.icp eoiispuilly on h.md a cuinpletc
IllCIlt of

Southern
tktioiatic pelitioiars
rymptcma of fo:j r,
tie 00!iHitimei.t of tluir frt:o:i, in favor
Ternlotr, New Mexico,
of repudiation, may in. ve brci. preh alwyi fujipliMil witJi n (T'oi1 ih
maturely, or too brazenly expressMt KilniiMÜM',
ot triicn t of ticiipv-.ied, aid so prove to have futa'ly
OMlTt( S, I;!ei:cliH nnd I'nldeached, íMi hHV in?; a Liugp Corral, Goo I
wcunded their cause in 1S8Ü. D Muslins, Linens and I'rints.
.Stjlilos nri'l Aliuiilancc
l Fovtu
MIÜM l.I.AS,
I'arasoK Wa:kin;r Canes,
Northern itemocruts aro, likewise
iinniift aun i iiuron nips,
on hanil, oTers the best of fuel(. s
JAir.S, Spikes, IV'.'s, Tacks, Screws, Wire, to
plumed, for fear of the party efthe tr,ive lin; coininuiiity. 5fJ
lo;.e, Cords, Twine,
ii
fect of such outípoken dishonesty WI T. Cand;es, Diifl Krulfs, ole., all of
i which they lifter at to tres! piices for Cash.
Country Merchants are re
and wboiei-alito call and
cheating of creditors,
OMiluinr our Stock of Hoots and Shies. Hits,
(i iods and Sol ion, liefure
as M f reposed, and ofLuded because Clothing,
,
li'it
or onleriii).'
hi re, is we (eel
I
Los Alamos, N. M.,
lint that itecnti d Ihcm oi
in thit relation
many ef tluci sta-.A Dunn.
releliwNkl
to mod of the lately rebellious
MERC II A N T
Cn A II LIE JEWETT'S
it Í9 said, been
State. A halt
In dry ponds groceries, ILpiun, eipars, tolHir.ro,
ealli'd, but tbe disposition of our
hats, caps, luiols and slioe,
and nil kiii'U
"erring brethren" is clearly
in this bufincs", is, indeed,
r
L'ast Sitlt of the Haza,
4
a u.attrrof f uhlic record.
Virginia
Country Produce,
has redded her 1870 debt, cf
f.
Las Vrgat
New Mcxlct
15,000,000 by a peculiar
Wool
hides nnd pelM
method of "funding," which has Uuod, Mqiiar IHenU 4t All Jlnnnt,
taken ineli:iiitc for foods.
Patronage of the public respeelfully olicilcl. M
and the best in town.
left her creditors out ofpotketjust
about that anour.t. In other sec
1
TIIK MCKST
t!AR, fJ
tion.i it milhe be known as robbery,
C3
til the Choicest I.iipiom nndcigar.
downright, nhecr robbery, and it is
Conic,
and tee us.
now propose 1 to "rea ljuU" it.
s
s
Those rcmcmbciing the definition
Eagle Livery Feed Depot.
tacitly attached to that term by the
gubernatoiial rivals in the late con3.
I. Wolf, Prnprlelor,
test, are not at a lo's as to ts
Al I'.lonclmrd'i Corrji, near the li'vr,
Trt.ncfsce proposes to tjii
'
9
.Vk Mexico,
r
"readjust" her debt, by'paying about Tli' renllrmsn Is
a
toTi nre-- to f:inrh lliiiiii- i.t the
02 per cent., and calling it square nnd Horses, nnd fiil and rire for
day, et k or inoiitti, al Vme--t,
rates.
with timo who hive trusted to her
Hoy and Corn cn hand for Safe.
word and hoi or. Because her crerVrtn'tC
UliTtH ftlT IHrf.
ditors refused her terms, wbieh was A lim k. for the iiTon'tuodatlon of Ih puIiIIk,
ill hut-every Similar rtcrnoon for
us
to accept a ftra'l per centage cf tt.c- flol prints. ffv
what waj honestly due them, N&nli
IS ID on STEllX,
Carolina has for years neglected to
St
CO
make any provision to pay her debts.
oo
Jjcul for
Alabama reduced her 27,000,000,
7
at one How, to 21,f 00,000, repudiating the 0,000,000 out and out.
Then th "r?adju-tel"a- t
tbe rate of
50 cents on the 1, nd now pro
ft. loui', Mo., will xT " bislic.t
poses to slough ofT 0,000,000.
A
nice outlotk, truly, for our national debt, with füth ronscientiou
!?
financien in control of the govern-min- t.

4

ex-shi-

.
.

-

liimself.

ty-fiv-

i.enenil
Oeiieril

y,

ger.pra'ly, are somewhat interested
in the reported challenge oí "Bob"
Ingerfoll to the former, to prove
that either Thomas Tuine, cr Voltaire, recanted the doctiincs they
advo at;d in their life time, or exhibited remorse for the same on their
death beds. The New Yolk Vlverv-c- r
is said to have accepted the wage; cf I'HttK1, und Mr. Iügersoll
has, aciorilii.g tn the oriphic, do
posited $1,00 in bank, to be forfaited, in case the OLjcna- succeeds
in
coi vincirg the tribunal
ore
l
member to be cloi-eL gcrsel',
one by Dr. Paii;.1, a;ul the third by
the two of the correctness of its
position. Ninety dnys to be allowed the Obsi'ñ'er, to eelkct its evil
dence, ninay lo
alter it is
submitted, tiieii iiiiity n,ore ilaea to
the affirmative to procure rebutting
evidence. Then the arguments before tic tributa1, whute
is
to be final to lo;h e o

I'ostnmsler.

Stkbihn",

(Jell r.il

. . .

work v uiTented for one year with luir

T.ns Veens Fridays nt 8
Saturdays ut II p. m.
afiPi--

.. Mcivhndie

.
.

--

"

M nibcrs of our orthodox church
es, particularly,
and iho public

I'o.st-Olli-

T.pi vp

A. M., arrives
TÍ No inonev

.

ienr:il

SEO. CB0XF8BD,

be
m., until 0. r. m.
arrival nf each mail.
Mnil. Lettve T.as Vojras, daily, nt
Eastern
5:!KI p. M., arrives nt 7:.TI A. M.
l.iis Vens, daily, at
Western jM nil. Leaves
Ha. m., nrrive-- nt " p. m.
Mondays,
Feeos Mail. Leave has Veia,
Wednesdays and Fridays, nt rt a. m., arrives
rind SatunLiv.s al H A. M.
Tuesdays, Thursd-ivVeeus,
Ilasewin Mail. Leaves
Fort
Mondays, at 7 a. si., arrives Thursdays ut 7
1".

(ener;d

.

Advices from New Yotk make it
more than probable tl at many of
the politicians of tltatuity mi State
Captain lion. Claude Montague even wi.h that the old Boss were
Bertie, of the Fouilh Dragoon dead, tongue tied, or depf and
Guarda, anrí rr. cf trio Val of dumb, and couldn't mister the art
F. C. OGDEN,
of communicating his knowledge by
Lat Vegas,
.,v
Mexico.
any of the methods known to that Having opened a Furniture Store in the Hays
on South Second Street, I would
unfortunate class, and we can al ltuiltling,
injorm the citizens of Las Vegas ana vicimtg
that I will supply thm, at cheap rates, with ell
most htar tbe curves and maledic- classes of Furniturechairs, toLles. soft s, bureaus,
bedsteads, etc. L'ume and look at my qaods and
tion showered upon the t fficioua
price them,
f, f ULiDFX.
r, uho nalbed him justas
continental Europe- opened its sheltering arms to tho fugitive; on the
ship tl at brought him home, and on
the untoward combination of cir Saddler and
harness Mata T
cumstanees that at last induced him
V. M.
to open his mouth, like a very Tan- - Las Vegas
m Hay's biiildinjf, next door to Gazette.
dora's box, to blast and b'acken re
Manufacturer nnil dealer in f':ilifornin saddle
putiitions heretofore under suspi- and Harness of all kimls. saddle trees nurrowed
down, collnrs rut and warranled to lit. Harness
cleaned and repaired whh neiitness nnd disp.ilch
cion, or wholly spotless.
Ail
per-jnr-

will
The
Sundays, from 7:W a.
Sundays, uuc hour niter the

Mnil

2

I

ij

Spanish

One ignore, or inch of space, one year,
one year
Two inches of iat
Five inches o f space, ont ?
Ten inches of space, one year
One column to n e year
One column in Rnylish and Spanish,

1:11--

l.ninli's wool, white, v:iv)it'd
and other devices for fatUn l!et
hiile-- , jriiod,
"
U a 12
'
" iiain;t:ed
ing on the necessities and distress of Sliteji
ih'Km,
iur jiieee,.
ellided,
ciMits icr pound.
i'Vl
their fellows, have made their mem- Sheep
pella, flipped
"'
Sá 10
eiuut kins, l:tre
bership in the church to contribute
or IT cnits per pound
Kids,
"
h
to the gratification of their avaricin Wr.it
laij;e,
"
ir
r,o
i o
e'on:es
ous propensities, giving, if at all,
r" Hides and furs at tliesu prices imut be of
grudgingly and in the meanest fioi
portion, to any call cf charity.

,

Rntea of Advcrllfting.
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J

,"
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45,-000,1-
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tj-AL-

vtm oe an

interesting siuny tlu

morninz after election.

rreti.

t

Tbe Republican, leader in tin
New York Senate for a number o!
years has been Mr. William B
Woo lin, to who tí Tweed says he paii
forty thousand dollars in 18T0 fo
Las
one vote and some influence.
spring a committee of tbo Ser.at
investigated an unofficial charge c
this kind, and gave Mr. Woodin
Lew character, whith he seemed t
be in need of. He will now tice
another one unless it can lo showi
that Tweed doesn't know hat he i
talking at out. Time$.

S3

l

hor-e-

s,

pos-ili-

W

"i

3

I

O

3

o

Wendell Phillips ii tho candidal
of the woikingman's party of Ms
He is wcrth a quarte
sachusetts.
of a million dolLrs, and all the wor
he does is with h4 chin.

O

Arims."

Gen Geo. 11. MrClellan has bfe
Senator hoy, of Missouri, died of nominated for governor of New Jet
sey by the dot&ocraey.
tu abscess of tbe liver.

O

s,

Cast Prices
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Umjise.

OB

ngOL,

HIKES,
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Etc.,

Etc

CO

g)is f f gas garg
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J. II. KUOUI.EK, Editor.
To the People of .cw Mexico,
Fei.i.owcitizbns: The time being near
for my departure to the nntiemul capital
with the object of eti'eriiij? n"n the arduous
ana responsible duties which will rest upon
tne as your representative in Congress, 1 recognize it as my duty to Hd Ires? you as my
ronstituenu wln.se rivhti, I dial! represent
biifor the auprema p jW jrs of our govern-

ment.
Thankful for tin honor with which you
have distiniruiidied me, by
ine to
a position fur which I do not consider my"
feirrjMalifi.il, Biid to whii'h I h ive been
y a muj iriiy of the vites deposited
in he plrt( thI iinu. I g ' wi'lin!y to fulfill
'
..V confidence
yo'tr
in i'ivirie fr .'.il
tu.it in 7 humille
n
to further t
progress and welfare of my r.a'ivu country, will have ths
good iiisuri which I ao ardeut'y desire. You
know well fellowcitixens, the great and
pressing difficulties with which mi humble
delegate nf a territory ha to contend, to
make effective his repreiictitatii ns before
tüe nationai guverntn tit. J he standing of
in not equal to that of
a territorial
representative
of
a sovtre'gn state, as
tha
tie first has not the it fluence of the vote
which the second has and consequently can
ns potent in
not niuke his representations
Congress.
is
the differSuch
halls
of
the
ence which exists but weou the two classes
of representatives with respect to their
powerB; the first has to present hiniself as a
supplieaut to Du.ke known his just claims
in the nsme of the petiole he represen,
while the other doma ids imperatively that,
which is due tr his constituents as members
of thegreatAmerieiui family, whn h demands
he can enforce l his vote, with others who
may expect his cooperation in exigencies.
As the delegate of a territory is, therefore,
only the exponent of the necessities of his
people, in order to niuke his voice beurd, it
requires necessarily the unanimou3 cooperation of the people he represents, to pain
that which t'uey wioh to suture fiom the
This aid tind support I earn
government.
estly so icit. cd' you, supplicating you to
ignore partisan spirit mid unite with me in
jiromnting the welfare of our Terr tory.
In conclusion, fellow-ciliz- e
ns. allow me
to assure ynu f my good will, as, since
the moment of the act ept unce of the nomin-hlio- n
for the (fice, to winch you have eV-c-t
od me, my ll,uurlts have not been other
than to serve ihr people faithfully, even at
(real saciificcs. which I am disposed to
make, without favor to any party, and consider aiyself not the representative of any
faction, but t f ;lu people in general.
Very Respectfully.

r.nriDAD

The South kide of the Plaza is beginning
to have a new and substantial appearance.
The burnt ditri"t will soon be occupied by
Ilf.dd has a new two story
new buildings.
huild;ng on that side; lr. Knauer has put a
new iron roof on his warehouse; Eugenio
Homero has built u new store, May Hays
has commenced to clear away the rubbish
hnd rep.tir the stone wa'U of his building.
CoiiZiiK's is putting up a new building and
. II. Shupp has already up and nearly
roofed a two story warehouse and paint
shop. All these buildings will be covered
with tin or iron roofs. These ere evident
signs of prosperity in Las Vegas. J. Pen
derais has also constructed a large corral
and exC' llent stables for Wagner's Hotel,
and numerous buildings are being con
structed all ov r town.
.

Wed lina:.
Mr. It. S. Hamilton was up from Chupe-ritHe informs us of a wed
Wednesday.
cling which transpired at that, town on
Mondny evening the 21th. mat. The con
tnictinü parties were Hon Eugenio Lucero,
Lucero, and Miss
son of lion h'umualdo
Teresita Vuldes. daughter of Don Lorenzo
Vlde, A lurge number of guests were
present, mid the dancing and festivities
axled through the night.
o

lill.ed.
We are informed that Antonio Drito of
Sapello was l.ill d in Las Colonias, on
Monday night last while resiMiug arrest, by
the officers. It dpi.ears that, he had got
into a difficulty while under influence of
liquor wi'h Barimba Gallegos and shot the
latter in the mouth. The constable sum
umned a posse of men to arrest Urito; he
resisted arrst and was shot and killed.

I'roposnl.
For putting oc a roof of tin or plaster on
the county j .i', will be received by the
county cotnmisMpnors ittril Oct. 1st., at.
which date
posáis an.clerk of the
By order
-
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they will be opened. All pro
left with J. Felipe Haca,
commissioners before that date.
of the County Commissioners.
J FEt.tru Daca
Cb ik.

to h

Married

.

Marsh u.i. Tii'Ton. At the residence
of the bride's parent's at iptonviln on
Sunday evening. September 23 1877. by
the Rev, La Tourette. Chaplain lit Fort
Union. N. M. Mr. Robert T Marshall to
No cards.
Mi8sMarvE Tipton

For Mnic.
band of 1 ..'tjii improved Mex'ean Ewes
and Iambs, or will trido for cuttle. Lambs
'ire by fine Merino bucks, ami the ew..s niA

hil

yeug.
A. 0. C,
Fort Ilnscom,

Address
2.11

New Mexico.

if

hovero.

VI.. Sept. lilt

Vegr.9, N

It .

1877.

I

pr-ce-

s

i

lr-74-

s

wc-s-

fr

N.-il-

Il'..'s.

f--

la-l-

inn,

that of his Adjutant, Anderson; but one
Personal.
Judge Flulbell left, for Albuqueiqne yes- of the latter showed interliniatints in the
terday mornng ta atttud Court in the se- wall known hand writing of Canby.
cond district.
The best informed residents of ths Mesilla
A. Grmtfeld, traveling agent for the Valley claim that Lynde was made the
wholesale house cf Spiegelberg, came in scapegoat of Oatiby, to cover the timidity,
with his sample wagjn. Thursday.
shown by the latter in withdrawing bis
Samuel Jaff i, of Trinidad, of the firm of troops north of the Jornada Del Muerto,
Jaffi Brothers camcs in ou Wednesday's instead of allowing them to remain south
of that desert.
Silcer City Herald.
coach.

Wagner's

KoU-I- .

B. Cheney, Gallinas.
R S. Marshall,
La Juuta. A. Morrison, City. Dolores
Trnjillo, Mora. Dan Brown, Coyote. D.
Jones, Mora. B Loewensteiu, Mora. B.
Sabian, Mora. Samuel Jaffa, Trinidad.
Jose D. Gallegos, Los Alamos. Emiterio
Gallegos, Los Alamos. J. Miller, Santa Fe.
N. C. HickA. II. Crawford, La Junta.
man. City. Lewis P. Shire. Bosque Grant
de, J, L. Smi'h, Fort Uuion.

Jewett'a Hotel.
M. Beardsley,

Cimarron,

.fames Farmr--

('ity. Harry Neil, Fort Union. Willie
Frank, Los Alamos. George Daily Santa
Fe. M. Morris; Santa Fe. Joseph Ken-yoColorado Springs. George Lloyd, El
Paso. Henry Wilbern, El Paso. Wm. Smith
Arizona.
rado.

.-

Messrs. Stono and Brown, Colo-

'What every body saya niiiat be true."
The incontrwvertille testimony offered
by those who have used Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription induced tha doctor to
sell it under a positive guarantee. Many
ladies have refrained from using it on ae
count of a g ner il feeling of prejudice
Let me ask
against advertised medicinss
a question. Aro jou prejudiced against
sewing machines because you have seen
them advertised? or can you doubt the
ingenuity and skill r"qutred in their invention? Ag:in, would you refuse to insure
your house because the company advertised thnt it hud paid millions in losses, nnd
yet had a cupital of several millions? Do
such advertisements shuke your confidence,
Then why refuse to
und create prejudices?
credit the testimony of th i.ie who have
found the Favovil Previ iption to be all
that is claimed for it in overcoming those
ailments peculiar to your sex? Why sub
mit to the use of hur.th. and perhaps caus-'i- c
treatment, thus aggravating your malady
when relief is gu r cntned, and a positive
perfect, and pcrmutient cure has been
effected in thousands of casts?
WaKasii St ridjr . 111.,
1870.
October
It. V. I'micE' M D., Biiffdo N, Y.:
Diar Sir Allow me to extend my most
sincere thunks to you for the great benefit
my wife has received (roin the use of your
She suffered alFavorite Prescription.
most intolerably befóte using your medicine, and 1 had tried skill of sevenl physi
eians but to no purpose. Finally, I thought
1
would givaihe Favorite Prescription
trie!, and she is now sennd nnd well.
Very gratefully yours, D, A HUNTER,

Seelns llic i;ietli iiil.
p
After iLc C'üijc'.u'ii.u of their g"ncral
ion anJ b.isinrss merting on Tuesday
evening at the Fif'h Avenuo Hotel, Gov,
Garber, of Nekraska; Gov. Bidle ef Ne
Jersey and Guv. New bold, of Iowa, left
for home. Af er tiny had gone the qiar-te- t,
who ha-- remained for the purpose of
insoecting the City educational institutions
were disconsolate. It was too early to go
to bed they were tu tired for more hand,
shaking, and if they walked the corridors
of the hotel ihey would only be the victims
While considering what
of idle curiosity.
Tolice Convit'ísioner
they should do
Wheeler was announced, and he was asked
to answer the question. Af'er a few
thought, that as the hcur was late
the only sights available were the "tiger"'
and the ''elephant," both of which could
be seen to an advuntagu at that hour of the
night.
The western visitors consented.- Carria
gen were summoned, and the party Marled
in quest of the "elephant.''
The first
place visited was he Grand Duke Opera
house. About un hour w is s;ent here, and
then the party adjourn' d to Harry Hill's
Their presence was quickly noticed, and a
special programme was improvised for
their cntcrtbiiirnent, during the courso of
which
"Jiru'' Kelly and Tfcddoii's
with the gloves
"Mouse" had a ''set-twhich called out loud applause from tin
gentlemen who hail from Kunsss and Wisconsin
Other entertainments followed,
and at an early hour yesterday morning
the party returned to '.he Fifth Avenue
Hotel. AeiP York Time
rt-ce-

i

o

I..vii de.
In a series of well written and instructive
articles tn the Lis Vegas Gazelle, treating
of New Mexieo, a strong, and as we think,

unmerited reflection is made upon Major
l.ynde who comanded Fort Fillmore at the
outbreak of the war. Probably the writer of
the inicies referred to, was nota Ware of the
1
Shupp has the
story cf his new
The Physician report the small pox de fact that Major Lynde. in abandoning Fillshop tin.
s are not so numerous
cretising. The c
more, was acting under a positive and
Dr. Knauer has put a new shcetirou roof as tbey have been, nor not so fatal.
urgent orde r of Col Canby, lo Tárate the
on bis warehone.
ría Fort Stanton;
There arrj 'ist about one million of Bushels post and march north
ia
was
order
triplicate
the
an that the
that
The first fioht of the
occurred of piñón nuts produced in New Mexico,
was
of
post
the
retention
tLis year.
Tueidsy nigh'; the 2"ih.
npin the arriralat Cook's Fpiinfs of troop
A yoke of good, gentle oxen, 4 yars t.M,
The bell on the Ca'bnlic thnrcb ha been from the west. At this point Major Lyude
(ut the past few held a messenger for the purpose of exto trade for hay, Irqaire at the Gazette ringing pretty
weeks.
office.
pressing the news of ths arrival of these

tl.t

.

tf

Ws tesrn tl.nl the sin ill pot has about
The weather i bei.uliful no equinoxial
disappeared frm Chr.perito. Frank Chap I'.orni to speak ff.
man's new W at lint town. nndr the
Hy is selling at 1U dolíais a ton. Grapes
Hireinn offi J. Hatuillon, is doing a
good business.
live cslIs s (.ouiid, peacbs a ceut a piece.

F CHAPMAN

The Rio Grande Extension.

LIST OF ARRIVALS.

i

I in men hh trains lui.ued with wool and
hidet are constantly arriving in town and
depni iiog fc.r the ra'lrocd. The competiThe Xcw.i A Frcu is nuthoiity for the tion among buyers of thee t roducts is
'utcnicnt thnt un uttcmpt will be made his q'iite sharp As go-can be secured
vintcr 'o dividí) Colíax county, creciinj;
in l.:u Vegas s at the termiiiue of he railn?w county cut of the t attcru portion and road,
attaching the westen purl, including Ci!
G rujies ni u peaclit
me selhng che, .per
marron, to i'nos. We (.'o not know upon
now in Ins Vegas than in Pet.ver, Colon-do- ;
what, ground ihut j Mirnal btses its concluand the grapes are u better article Hie
sions, but we huriiiy think there tan be
sny serious danger cf tti it. '1 he principal Pueblo India. is, who bring tl.ein in from
objections to such a division are that it is he Rio Grar.de. are a llinfiy unci ,n !us':ious
nguilist cm nnn seme, nuturtl, geogra c'eSS t:f people.
phical mid 8c. rial divisions, and the best
Let peeple who have wool and hides to
interests of b ith Colfax and Taos coii'itie-- . sell, n:
re mber, that they can lay in their
According to
estimate in .
goods and supplies, about as cheap in Las
the popnla'ion of Tims county w is tome-thin- g
Veeis. as fo send east fur them.
over 13 ft 10 thn! of Colfax over 4. COO
Hotn counties tog. ther extend across tlm
The citiens and road overseer have
Territory from lvist to t with the tciin. constructed an excellent bridge across the
mit of the miii range of the Kooky Mrunt acequia at Sliuj.p's blacksmith shop. I hat
sins between them, is the dividing line. is the kind of biidge needed.
The counties rre both large and not o
.lose I'ereida has removed his saloon
rms- ly pe pl"d ns to call
a division of
from next door to the Ga.ettk office to the
either; particularly, Cu'.f.ix is not so popul-n- u
two story building on the street running
as to have tin undue weight in the counnorth of the catholic church,
cils sf the Territory. The counties are in
geographical sen!, syiiieirical in fdicpe,
Chas, lilanchard. Dr Knauer and o',!irs
and in a social and com nercial sense, pro of our citizens have hea ted a uibscr'p'ioii
A large
perly congtii cited
of the list fir the relief of the small pox sufferers
people of Taos speak thy Spanish language among the poor of our town.
while a ninj irity of the people of Colfax
I or .
speak ilia E.i'ish. I'uo-- t i t one of the oldA new Hiickeyc jr. Mowing sl.ichine, nnd
est counties of the Terri'ory. Colfax one of
McCorsuiick Hay i'ake, cheap fir cusli at
tie newest. The people of one county diflVr
(íh.hm.ai It
I
t
in language and customs Trim tbse of the
themselves can
other, and hence each
A largo 8'euUJ engine was taken through
.
better and more satisfactorily conduct tbeir here Saturday
en route to Foit I'efi- courts, their schools, their public meetings anre. We understood it was for the Nava
and municipal tiff.iirs, than they possibly j.l Agency.
could together. Thn western part of Colfax
Ilighc-sprices in cash paid lor wool
is rich in tilines, timber coal fi;Ms and
hides and pells etc., at the nort lt east coi :ier
egricultu'e, and to compel) tlWe peop'e
HAAC WEIL.
to subaiil the many j lesii'ms. growing out of the npiare by
tf.
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nf these interests, to a.ij t lie ilion and deter
in iiifction by a p :ople aero a high range of
Friday of last week was the autumnal
mountains, and without common interests equinox. The days and nights were ef j is'
t
is prepojieron.
It is so far
com equal leng'h. throughout the world.
.
that we believe such a question
moti
I or Kale.
need only h raised in the next legislature
Cheap for cah, three hur.dred hea l of
lo le unanimously defeated.
I 'or particulars, inquire of
young cattle.
l ot
Ghzki.achowski k Dt nx.
i

L;s

j

The prospects of a railroad into the San
Juan mining regions increases daily. This
morning articles of incorporation were filed
in the office
the Secretary of State for
the Alamosa Railroad Company, which organization proposes to construct a railroad
from the piesent terminus of the Denver fc
Rio Grande Railroad at Garland, in a south
direction to a point
westerly nnd
on the west bank ol the Rio Grai.Jo river
in Conejos county, known as Alamosa, a
distance of 35 miles. The principal office
of the company is to be at Colorado Springs
The capital stock is tobe $2.j0,000. in shares
ef $100 each, and the tiustees are Wm. A.
Bell, Wm. J. Palmer. Charles B. Lamborn
John Pratt, and Hanson A Rislev. The
arrangements of tha company have all been
made to push the work forward at once, and
we are informed that the woik of grading
will be commenced in a very short time.
The completion of the new road will bring
the railroad terminus within 35 miles of
Ll Norte, and one hundred and fifty one
of Lake City. In connection with this road
another enterprise is talke d of, to build a
road from Alamosa to Del Norte, in which
a number of Del Norte and San Juan capi
talists are interested. The movement has.
bowcer, not taken any definite shapo.

tf

DEALER IN

ücneral Mcrcliandise,
Corner nf Square,

liorlh-Ea-

we-terl-

Ngtt Mexico.

Ltts Ysgas,

nú líjnpaú's
NEW STORE,

J. HAMILTON

IL

MANAGER,
At

Chapman's

Tianú,

generally

HATCH'S

known

Hamilton's,

as

or

TiANCll,

full ami cfiwph'te Stork of GENERAL MERCHANDISE trill
hehfpt at this Store fir the accommodation of tke citizens if Chaperito
Indeed nnd it Joy Forever, in tlie Sew and surrounding nounrry.
nnd Superb l.dition of the .ttork.v
Goods vid be soi l as clien-- on thnj can be in vy place in Xitr
Momtloiii Toiii'inI.
Mexico.
Wool, J! idas and Stock token in exchange fur goods.
So remarkably large has been the demand
A

'Hll.

A

OF BF.AITY

the now widely noted work thn Rocky
Mountain Tourist thnt an entirely new edition has been necessitated, and is just ready
for
While the first edition was an
elegant thing, the setend edition is realy
superb, and the Rocky Mountain Tuuri.it
in its new form, royal octavo, thiriy-twpaev.s. printed on the fi, lent uf super-sizeoMlecidci-epa pel, handsomely bound with
cngr.ived cove) is without the slightest question the richest and most attractive book
of the description 'over issued. All who
contemplate a trip through th garden of
the continent southwestern
Kansas to
the Alps of America the Rocky Mountains
will commit the gravest of mistakes by
starting before securing the Tourist, J$an
Jiinn Oville, and nccompaning m ips. Simply the mere request by postal card or let
ter addressed to T. J. Anderson, Topeka
Kansas, will insure, by return mail, ab
solutely free, the receipt of these indispen
siblo auxiliaries to truve' in the Gren
West.
for

is.-.i-

NEW STORE.
CAB

i) (íejLílsi
H

CIIKAV GOODS.

T

Ellsworth, has
Having bought out the entire. stck of g ods of Doll
removed them from Tecolote to this city, in the türe room of the
Exchange Hotel, lately occupied by I. Stern. He will
ted these good-- in order to clone them out,
at extremely low prices, either at
Wholesale, or Retail.
Ear' is who do.
si'-- i

to

lay in a fvpply
of goods of all sorts and
varieties, ot cheap rates, will now
have an opportunity rarely presented. Come
and buy at onee, in order to tenure the best bargains
PsT Uetnembe.r, the place ormerly occupied by L Stern ,
Two Hundred Million Ken Killed in
War.
Las J'egas, New Mexico
Exchange Hotel Building

tfl

f

A French

statistician has leen comput
the number of human beings killed in
ar during the present century, He bus
C.
liulecled for his estimates the wars of the
French Empire from 1801 to 1815; the
Spanish wars of 1809 and 1810; our war of
ing

BlancharJ.
C"

Spiin since 1823; the
of 1838; ihe French invasion
ol

Russo-Turkis-

tBr

M?y

!Wi.wcw

HI nil l
SlllMi
II

1812; the Greek war of 1822; the civil wars

A

war

h

ol Algiers; 'he
Franco Belgio war ngainstj Holland; the
Polish insurrection; the wars between Me
heinet Ah and the Saltan, and of the Swiss
Sonderbiind; our war with Mexico; tho re
volutions of 1818: the war between Luly
and A ust ralia; the Crimean war: the In
dian mutiny; the French expedition I
Syria; the Franco-Italiawar of 18ÓÍ; our
Civil War; the Danish war; the Paraguay
an war; the French invasion of Me xico; the
Austro Prussian war of 18fX; the Cuban
insurrection, the Franco German war of
h
war,
1870, anil the present
and he finds that 200,000,000 men have
been the victims of these struggles a grim
result that ought to satisfy the most ardent
Malthusian

F. Desmanim.

O. üefl'riou.
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DEALERS IN

GENERAL
JFool,

Hides

&

TeHs

MERCHANDISE.

bought et tha highest

market price

in

CASH.

Country Troquen taken in exchange.

n

Las Vegas,

San Migntl County

New Mexico

Rosso-Turkis-

--

Forrest, whose
The Confederate
serious illness has bren reported, is fifty six
years of ag'j II is life has been one where
in he became inured toepnunre, and this
gave him a confidence in his powers of
physical endurance which, perhaps, was
unfortunate.
The
has
conseepienee
been an exposure during late years which
must have been most trying. On hn plantation on President's Island he has given
his farm work bis stiiet attention. Often
till 11 o'clock he would be out in the poisonous night air ssein to his s'o.k. A
perfect bundle of energy, he gave to every
thing his personal supervision.
The result
ir he now lies a shattered man on the verge
of the grave.

3. ROSFtHWALD
WHOLESALE

HKTAIL )EAEE11S

&

u Enteral jScrrknbisr

Las Vegas,

New Mexico

'ikUf.

S3:

frA- -.

M

,4

a Summer resort, whose onruly
children annoy eveiybody in the hotel, the
other e'ny
to a noted teacher, sit ing
nenr 1W at table; "Professor, do you be
u.. .if ll.e rud ij the managelicv in
ment of rhile'rfn?-- ' The Professor glared
at her snnnvinit children, and grimly re
plied; "Sometimes, madam, but there are
hcn I sliould prefer the

k.-
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Mreet,

New Mexico,

fl

.rVJh

T

.

i

Í-

jj
f"--

rerolver."

f

Marshal Courtwright of Tsxas. ought
to frighten bis wife by playing burglar. She
rose te the emergency with a sixihooter,
and be wit not slow in assi r''n bis right a
a haland one of which is the right not to
foolish conduct.
be shot

fr

Sulfittinn Scobo

Word, HiJes, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash,
Exchange at market prices.

A lady at

cases

& CO,

tp

cttí r
rt an
nt?iiti
ji. ruin
ju it if i

r

t

liiitfciri33rffitrri!

LAS GOLONDRINAS N.

M

troops.
The Pueblo L'hirflai says, that it is
These orders were fonnd in Mxjor Lynde's
Excellent Beer tnanwfactareL, soi l sn l delivered, either at toe Brew
desk at Fillmore, after bis evacuation of very l:kely. that witbin a short time tbe
erv,
or to ny part of the Territory, by tho Barrel, Keg or in Bottles
ths post. One wsi wholly in the band Denver A Rio Grande will be extended
Frank IFeber. Fort Uuion roat03jr, N. U.
Adiireé
writing of Caul. ai.J the other two in from El Moro to Cimarron,

J II.

HOOULEK, Editor.

The Gmrtle and ItevUta f'ntollrn on
the Mormon Colony Question.
Our alie contemporary, the
vtita Católica, has a lengthy anl
exhaustivo artiel?, in its last week's
issue-upon the Mormon Immigration Question. The Revista mil
Gazette do not differ so widely as
we, at first, had supposed. The right
of any people, of any religious 01
political opinions, to dettfe in this
Territory, or any other portion of
the United Sutes, is concede!.
Tho llevftt only believes that the
sooial influences of the Mortons
would bo bad, and that they are not
n desirable clap of immigrants for
that reason. That is possible; but
we hardly think tijera would be
anything to fear from tho few colonies which might settlo in this
Here they would be greatly
in tho minoiity; subject to our
courts, and not as thay aro in Utah,
where the courts can do nothing, on
nccount of the Mormon juries. Polygamy would have to be at once
abandoned, and we believe that the
Mormon religion would gralually
yield to more enlightened teaching.
This woull seem to bo the view taken by the people of Colorado and
Nevada, who are anxious to have
Utah divided, and a n.oii.ty of that
Territory annexed to ca h State.
That would it once be the death ef
polygamy, as tho courts could bring
the offenders of la w to juctioe. In
Utah they can not, at prercr-t- as
r.o convictions can be obtained
through Mormon juries. This question h, however, of not pufacient
vital importance, at this time, to
merit further discussion. We are
riot liable to have any Mormcn immigration very soon, and as the
great loader and organizer of the
Mormon Church, Brigham Young,
"has gone to that bourne from
whenco no traveler returreth," we
think tho Mormon Church will rap'
idly disintegrate, and the faith gra
dually disappear.
The Gazette, and wo do not
think the Revista will disagree with
us, aJvoea.rs tho immigration of
Miber, industrious, inklligt i.t and
l:iw abiding peorle, r.o matter of
what political opinions, or religious
faith, and although material prosperity may not be the end and him
of Ufa, jet it is a powcifu! elem-ninnd aid to morality, virtue, social
a Ivan semen t aid intellectual and
ril:g'ous culture. Without materia,

lie

,

,

t

prosperity,
is unf

a high

state of

odible; and
by

tiviiiza-lio-

n

an we

States rapidly

ad-

vancing in education, science-- ,
uit and wenl.h, we íaint
keep paoa with thorn, or otherwise
we willlabcr under continuing and
greatly incroiif ing disadvantages.
Ivew Mcxioo h r.o longer an isolated Territory, abounding in those
internal indu.-trie-s
peculiar to a
people in that con Jitioti.
Niw
States aro rreseir g upon us from
lio eabt a; I tho wc.-t- .
Many of
the cmpliymeiit-'with whirl the
have hitherto been occupied,
havo disappeareü, by reason of this
new commerce. We tiiui-- now accommodate ourselves to this new
condition. We tnubt finJ employ
ment for our idle liborcn-- and
such industries na will giro it
to them. It makes no dilTerenfe
whether the t i l order cf things were
letter th.in the tew order, or not.
The former ranr.ot be restore! and
we must adapt ourselves to the latter. The sooner this is done the
letter it will le for the whole people. A transition sUte cm not be
long endurcl. The militar posti
have leen lirgfly abandoned, and
lience there U no opportunity to
diipofo cf products to thtm. The
Indian agencies ara unimportant
and the railroads have made freight
As railrcals
ing unremunerative.
have ruined freighting, we must
make the litter ml.rrvicM to us.
An (low transportation has been
abandoned,
repiú tratifportation
mui-- t be instituted in its stead.
The
liter-Htur- e,

,

per-pl-

e

t

j

valleys of the Rio Grande and Pecos
must be planted in orchards and
vineyards, and their products transported, by railroad, to all the surrounding Territories, less blessed
with the advantages for fruit growing. New Mexico's fruit must supplant that ofCalitomia and Michigan in the markets of Colorado and
the northern States and Territories.
Our mines must bo worked, forges
and furnaces erected, cities built,
and profitable and productive em
ployment thus furnished to every
one who want3 to woik. Our pastoral industry must be encouraged
of improved
by the introduction
breeds of stock and by cheaper
transportation to the markets of the
world. To do this, wo must invite
hither intelligent immigrants, and
o.Ter such inducements for the in.
vestment of capital, as we may por
scs. It is of no use to say "we can
No Terrii ot do it," for we can.
tory in the West is endowed with
such great natural advantages as
New Mexico, and wo must realize
this and make others, outside of the
Territory, realize it. If Colorado
is a flourishing State now, it is because ot tho persistent energy and
industry of her people, and her
good example we must follow.
i

Australian Pastures.
The pastuie lands of Australia
ara found to be cf limited extent,
and all tint are nvaüaMe are, at
present, well o ciipied. The grazing gioun.ls are hemmed ir between
a series A ccast ranse mountains
and the ?ea, and it has been obvious, for some time, that r.ew pastures must be discovered, if the
wool industry is to keep paco with
Its pa ft
For the purof
fields
finding new
pose
recent exploring expeditions have been fitted
out, not il lv one urrlcr Ernest Giles,
undertaken last year. The results
.f these explorations oVn osstrute
of the seaboard colonics
that out.-ithe continent is a useless wa le of
sand, without vegetation, nnd without animal life, waterless to a des
greo unpnra'ellcd in Aaian and
African desert?.
Good grazing larris for F.hrep,
sU' li as are possessed by New M xi
co and Tixis, ure not found in
every pnrt of the world, and th:3
kr owledge of the rxtict limits of tlV
wool raising
a
of
will give alJiiion.il val i o t) our
pasture!: 1m re. Au tia'ii has been,
for tho la: t f'jw year?, one cf the
large.-- t
wool growing countries of
the word 1, and 1I12 tteady expansion
of this industry, in that quarter,
was locked upon with something of
aprehe nden, by tho wsol p o iuecrs
r,f she United Sutes; but from the
above futs it Would scttn as if the
fuproduction would decrease,
ture years, instead cf heríase, in
tint (part; r. Cali.'ortia lias troven
unreliable in a thrrp country, nnd
r.i Australia is failing, we may Kok
for a rapid fl ing up, in tho next
few yearn, of the only available,
lands of Ncv
unoccupied
M xico and the Staked Plains.
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Au.-trali-
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The wnr in the Enst.'
London, September 21. A correspondent who was present at the
battle of Plevna, telegraphing from
Bucharest, September 17, tays
The
army has
abandoned now even a pretense of
prosecuting the attempts against
Plevna and fallen back into tho positions occupied before the
of tiie bombardment.
It
is announced that a third renewal
is entended on the arrival of the
Imperial guard in a fortnight. I
have great doubt whether if made
it can succeed. The Turks arc
better soldiers individually than the
Russians and the strategy of both
is perhaps exceptionally bad, but as
regards both ir. great andsma'l arras
an they have engineers who can
design admirable defensive positions.
The Russian engineers seem incapa
ble of repairing a hole in a bri ige.
The Turks seem as well provisioned
eg the Russians are depressed by failure after failure, Nor is this aM
that impairs the Russian army.
That it is becoming impaired, reluctant personal observation of the
There arc no
war can testify.
braver men than the Rusfdan soldier, but a biavo man cannot continually face morn than the fair
chalet's of war. The Russian is
eulled on to fare these and danger
iu addition which are of infinitely
greater intensity of horror to Iih
imagination.
lie knows that if he
but receive a bullet in the nrkle
joint, when ho is in front, of an
attack, tin chanflea are
that he will die a death of torture
and humiliation. No mortal courage,
no mental herdihood, can stand
against this horrible ennsnonsness
and in the attack of thi 1 llh
,
I distinctly observed his reluctance
to begin storming.
com-mencm-
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Troop in Teirm.

lio; the full Eighth Cavalry, twelve
at Forts Crown and
Clark, snl llir;ggold Parratks; the
full Tenth Cavalry, twelve cempi-r.its- ,
at Forts Cincho, Grifón, Da-
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Colorado mid tho Knst.
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Commission
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of the
Mesilla Independent announces that
George Kendiieks, alias Buff ilo Bill
alias Bill Patterson, ami Sera fin
Aragón stclo the remaining two
mules be'onging to the Linee In coun
Aragón was
ty Indian reservation.
captured and taken to Fort Stanton.
From the InJ pendent we also
glean the following:
Palis, Texas, has been totally
destroyed by fire, and destitution
stares lnr citizens in the face.
Genen.l W. Vindever, Li. S. Indian Inspector, bedng interviewed,
says Thomas J. Jtll'irds, formerly
an agent, is the principal instigator
for the present Ind. an outbreak in

Pacific
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to recovarc glad to hear, is
Aaent, Kansas City.
General Passem.-vCompleted to
ar from his wounds. Nj efforts, so
T. V. iiAKI-SCeneval Sujum inluinlcut, Kansas City.
far as we are advise-!- have been
made to capture the
On Sunelay night three well armCentCBnial
ed men stolw two animals,
horse ill
belonging to Juiti Joé Duran, and
a mare, the property
of Ma nut!
Parr a, fiotn the premises' 1 Duran,
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